
 

 

 

You are invited to a webinar 
 

HUNGER - MANY CAUSES, MANY SOLUTIONS 

Actions by the UN and Partners 

 
Friday March 3, 1 pm - 2 pm EST 
 
“You cannot nurture the mind without nurturing the body and the soul — you must invest in those 

three dimensions of the child or the adult.“ - Anna Grimaldi Colomer 
 

“I’m hungry !” 

This is the cry of nearly 1 billion people in the world every day. Three billion cannot afford to eat a healthy diet and it is 
estimated that 700 children under the age of five die each day. The crisis of famine—the most severe kind of hunger -- 
is looming in several African countries. 
 

Hunger is more than an empty stomach and being thirsty. Chronic hunger lasting more than a year leads to stunted 
growth and brain damage in children. According to the World Food Program, hunger is predictable, preventable, and 
treatable. Enough food is produced in the world to feed everyone.  
 

So, why is hunger a problem? 
 

Inequality, conflict, climate change and pandemics like COVOD 19 are the main culprits. Since the pandemic began, 
progress in the UN’s Sustainable Development Goal of Zero Hunger has been stalled and even reversed in many 
developing nations. Poverty and the lack of access to good food leads to malnutrition. Seventy five percent of 
malnourished people live in conflict zones. Desertification and rising waters because of climate change make food 
production difficult. 
 

The United Nations, affiliated NGOs and many charities are working tirelessly to combat this problem. The Committee 
on Teaching About the United Nations (CTAUN) is presenting a Webinar, “Hunger: Many Causes, Many Solutions” on 
Friday, March 3, 2023 at 1pm to address the causes, the progress being made toward solutions, and ideas on how you 
can help.  JOIN US !  

 

 

 

 

 

Register HERE 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4kWPk23pNOKoW2Yn6ok3p05-n3BBI9EvgDIv14oxMrdQe729zXo11qBKn8l8JZMiYIurOM84t1ErvQnv6nI7PYtntd4yM7vFUd8N1uQP-W8jVPJoeourV0yz7tDzCoiCOpviMtt1RwvjyodsCR7jxCzX3L8vyXLh8Uoi1E1J3ZewcWs4x3EaJsWA73bZBprghtxYZHS1lg=&c=0aCbKzGj7cSkdTpseiaPCWkFKI4v8ihdW4zFXPfKTP_QYHqurZPoHQ==&ch=VCF2DnfTAX8LaRiNBh9vLdS177Et4I2iWh5uhQH_Oi3pSoFCcee_Ig==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W4kWPk23pNOKoW2Yn6ok3p05-n3BBI9EvgDIv14oxMrdQe729zXo16OefzDn9XjJ85PPd17uRzosNLpbJ43Gh9lePQzNc0Kp0nYSeuQExp7g0mh2pA65PFCZOmiCEm09n-w3bdd2AGoQu6g-27P8wA==&c=0aCbKzGj7cSkdTpseiaPCWkFKI4v8ihdW4zFXPfKTP_QYHqurZPoHQ==&ch=VCF2DnfTAX8LaRiNBh9vLdS177Et4I2iWh5uhQH_Oi3pSoFCcee_Ig==

